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Corner Accident After V. 3. HITS HELP TO
senbrandt wag riding. If the
charges are substantiated la the
hearing now pending, Eisen-
brandt' will be bound over to the

4 IUIS BEFlt

SHI JOB OPEN

Christmas Outdoor Illumination Contest
Entry Blank

Advertising Club of Salons,
; Postofflco Bo 160, Salem, Oregon
Kindly enter me in the outdoor Christmas Lighting Contest.

I have read tho rules of tho concern aad agree to then aad prosn-is-o
to abide by tho decialosi of the Judges. I anderstaad there is no-entr- y

costs whatever.

CHEEK

.Phope No.

lira. Brooks Returns Mrs.
Mildred R. Brooks, county re-
corder, returned Monday - morn
lag from Portland, where; she
had been since last Thursday' to
attend ; the annual meeting ofcounty recorders of the state.
Mrs. Brooks brings back wordthat Mrs. Stephen J. Mayhood.
cousin of Mrs. Brooks and Dr. C
H. Robertson and well known tomany j Salem i people, suffered aparalytie' stroke three days ago
and is --seriously ill at her home
in Portland. Mr. Mayhood la on
the interstate commerce commis-
sion, f

i f
' , i

Woman Injnred Mrs. TUlie
Helvey, route 1, Molalla. was cut
en the forehead and braised to
an accident, Monday, 11:30 a.
m.. at the corner of Capitol and
Madison streets. She was riding
in a car piloted by John T. Hel-
vey of the same address. The
other car was driven by C. W.
Snyder, 2237 West Nob Hill
street. Helvey turned the above
intersection with no clearance,
according to police records. He
was arrested. on this charge,, ap-
pearing Monday - afternoon at
court.

Record a record of your own
words or music. 50c Tiptop
Lunch, Hollywood.

To Address Teachers Miss
Ida May Smith of the Oregon
Normal school at Monmouth and
chairman of the state nrlmarv

High school boys and girls,
not content with playing the role
of Christmas good Samaritans
through donations of food and
clothing to between SI and t
needy families of the city, hare
turned Santa Claus Joyous help-
mates.

So now they are bringing to
school all the used toys they can
find, and those that need repairs
are being put In playing order
at the machine shop by students.
The students hare also bought
paint, and are dolling the toys
up so the youngsters who are to
receiro them will hare to guess
twice to know whether or not
they didn't come direct from the
workshop of the frosty-beard- ed

man from the north.
This collection of toys, which

Is already reaching quite ev sis-ab- le

pile, will be giren to some
local charitable organization,
through which distribution will
be made at the Tuletlde.

Schmoker Given
Hearing Before

Justice Small
Hearing of testimony in the

case of the State rs.. "Warren C.
J. Schmoker. 224 'North Liberty
street, will be continued "In Jus-
tice court next Monday after-
noon after a testimony of fire
witnesses wss taken here yester-
day afternoon before Justice
Bratier C. Small.

Schmoker is held on the
charge of manslaughter, ' the
count being lodged against him
following an accident Thanks-
giving morning, . November 27,
when Warren C. Eisenbrandt,
14-ye- ar old Salem boy, was
killed.

The state claims Schmoker
was negligent In the driving of
his car which ran Into the Sani
tary Milk truck on which EI--

Or. Chan Lam Cht-n-a

Madlclna. ISO
H. Commercial St,
Salan. Of flea koara
ovary Sunday t:30
to 6:30 ta daring
too montai of Doe.
and Jan.

YOU ARE READING
THIS LITTLE AD
Because the Dollar Sign

caught your eye.
By the aame token the$ purchase of "Scrip", the
Ideal Gift for Christmas,
will catch your eye, and

will save yon money.
I Books 92-2- 3
I 95.00 Books 94-5- 0

910.00 Books 90.00
Ask at Box Office

BLIGH'S CAPITOL.
THE ELSIXORE

grand Jury. -

McCormicks Find
Work Pleasant
In Newark, N. J.

"Greetings to our friends In
Salem," writes Dr. J. D. McCor-mic- k,

long-tim- e member of the
Kimball school faculty, in a re-
cent letter to The Statesman re-
garding his subscription. Dr. and
Mrs. McCormlck are residing Id
Newark. N. J. He Is assistant
va,rn nt tha I7ntral Mathodlat
church there.

"Wt are enjoying our work,M
he writes. There hare been a
fe wcold nights and days but the
weather has been very pleasant
here thus far. Kenneth spends
Sunday with us and always runs
through The Statesman for
news."

Special Xmcs

AEIIW
Wednesday Night,

7:30 P. M.
at the

F. N. Woodry V
Auction Market

lolO N. Summer St.
Consisting of

New High grade 'Mohair
Davenport Chair, 1
Cogswell Chair A Stool, 1
Walnut A Velour Occasion-
al Chair, 1 Genuine Wal-
nut Bed Room Suit, includ-
ing Bed, Vanity, Chiffonier

Bench, like newt 1 large
Dresser & Chest Drawers;
1 Terj fine Walnut China
Cabinet, 1 Brown Enamel
Circular Heater, like new;

-- 1 Maytag Electric Washer,
like new; 1 Oak Extension
Table, 1 Fall Leaf Table
4 Chairs, 1 Drop Head
Sewing Macnfne, 1 8-D-ay

Wall Clock, a Oxia Rugs,
8 linoleum Rugs, Lino-
leum by the yard, measure,
your rooms; good O Hole
Range, Oak . Wardrobe,
Sanitary Couch, Oak Skle
Board, Oak Desk Table, 1
Electric Floor Lamp, 1
Electrle Bridge Lamp, 1
Ivory a? Inch Poet Bed,
1 Coil Spring and 1 Steel
Spring, 1 Cotton Mattress,
1 Baby Crib, 1 Tailor's
IS lb. Electrle Iron, Bed
Blankets, Dishes, Battery
Radio and many other mis-
cellaneous articles. Terms
Cash.

K7
JUiiUI

Brabec, 1070 North Summer
street, crossed the intersection of
High and Court streets, ; Sunday
at 5:20 o.m.. hl ntilfU u hit
in the left rear wheel and fender
py cne macnine operated by B. J.
C. Patton, 1020 North 11th street.
cation claims mat a oidnt see
the other ; ear because he was
watehtnr a third w.hirlo WraKor
said on his report that tho other
ear skidded.

Shed dry wood-coa- l. Prompt de
livery. Phone 12, Salem Fuel Co.

Toe Many Breaks Ernest
Sayder, 10, McKlnley school stu-
dent. Is beginning to wonder if
the evil spirit has Its eye en the
rest of his bones. Ernest Friday
while playing soccer f at ! school,
fell and broke his right' shoulder.
Last March, he broke his left
shoulder, and last April tt was
the collar bone that was broken.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles W. Snyder, 222T East
Nob Hill street.

'Greyhound Bos Crash An
unknown driver tried to pass the
Pacific Greyhound bus as it turn-
ed the corner of Summer street
and Fairgrounds Road, Sunday at

p.m. . The other vehicle hit the
bus on the left front fender, end
then failed to stop.
' First Church of Christ, Scien-

tist, Salem, Oregon, announces a
free lecture on Christian Science
by Dr. Hendrlk Jan de Lange,
C. 8., of The Hague, Holland,
member of the Board of Lecture-
ship of The Mother Church, The
First Church of Christ, Scientist,
of Boston, Massachusetts, in the
church . edifice, Chemeketa and
Liberty streets, Tuesday evening,
Dec 16, 1930. at 8 o'clock. The
public is cordially invited to at-
tend. ;

Sigma Tasi Initiates The
Sigma Tan fraternity of Willam-
ette university Sunday initiated
formally Robert Magln, Edward
Begg and Arthur Fisher with a
breakfast. Thursday, they plan
a serenade of the Beta Chi soror-
ity and a stag party.
:"Hin Better. W. W. Hill, night

janitor at the county courthouse
who haa been confined to his
home the past two weeks on ac-
count . of injuries received when,
struck by an automobile, is ex-pedt- efi

back on the job within the
next few days.

Open for evening shoppers un-
til Christmas. Atlas Book Store.

German Program The Ger-
man club of the local campus pre-
sented the chapel exercises of
songs, instrumental numbers, Bi-
ble readings and prayer. All of
the spoken parts were in the Ger-
man language.

Petition for Road Roy New
port and others have petitioned
the county court to construct a
half mile section of county road
on the Detrolt-Breltenbu- sh route
in he vicinity of camp number
IT.

Estate Appraised .J. - C. Go-pler- ud,

Charles Reynolds and Ed
R. Adams have appraised the es-
tate of Merit Momerak at $1475.
consisting largely of a savings
account. ,

Woodry-Hartle-y Crash State
and High streets was the scene
of an accident Sunday evening at
7 o'clock between Donald E.
Woodry, 1610 North Summer
street and R. Hartley, oute 9.

Hearing January 17 Satur-
day. January 17, has been set as
time for hearing the final account
in the estate of Maggie Weaver.
Final account shows a balance of
27,357.73.

Possession Charged W. B.
Bell, route 1, was arrested by
state and city officers, Saturday,
for possession and transports
tlon pf Intoxicating liquor.

Wendell Robinson, tenor, will
be soloist with Miller's caroler
this morning, 8:45 to 9 o'clock.
He will sing --The Holy Mother
Sings."

Charged With Speeding
Cecil R. Thompson, 1580 South
Commercial street, was arrested
Sunday morning at 2 o'clock on
speeding charges.

. Amended Complaint Indem-
nity Insurance company of
North America has filed amend
ed complaint In Its suit against
Frank Morley.

Estate Settled Final account
in the 82,195 estate of Gertie de
Vries has been filed by Fred de-Vri- es,

executor. Hearing has
been set for January 17.

Classical Party The Classical
club of Willamette university.
piansa party tor January , 1921.
A club meeting will precede the
party by two or three days. '

Science Chapel Willamette
students will be entertained and
Instructedat one of the earlv- - 1921
chapel exercises by the Science'
ciud or me campus.

Account Approved Judge J.
C. Siegmund has signed order ap-
proving the final account of Lu-el- la

M. Charlton, executrix of theestate of E. Cooke Patton.

VACUUM CLEANERS
and FLOOR WAXERS

TO RENT. .

Oil 2103, Used Furniture
Department
151 If. Blgjb

T. IX. C A. Christmas Program
The Y" building of Salem will
be open all Christmas ' raeation
to all of the bora In the city of
Salem regardless of membership
In tho association. The game lob
by, gymnasium and swimming
pool will bo running tall blast.
The daily program Is to be young-
er boys in the morning. Junior)llrh wtlMl mis A hlh ..tinAl Knw
In the afternoon and high school
boys at night. The lobbies of the
association are now being decor-
ated with. Christmas trees,
wreaths, and light decorations.
Tho big lighted Christmas tree on
tho north side of Court street
east of Church street, marks the
T. M. C. A. building.

An excellent Christmas gift.
Giro each member of your family
one of The Statesman Accident In-
surance Policies. Inquire at the
Statesman office for particulars.

. "T" CouncilThe northwest
council of the YM. C. A., includ-
ing Washington. Oregon and Ida--

. bo,, meets for an Institute at tho
Central "Y"- - in Portland, today

- between 2 and T p. m. Abel
Gregg, of the New York office
will lead a discussion on modern
trends of boys work, right ap-
proach to group work, methods
of Christian citizenship club pro-
motion, and training of club
leaders. Invitations were sent to

Y" secretaries, physical direct-
ors and prominent laymen.

This store will be open re-
nin gs until Christmas. Commer-
cial Book Store.

Y" Boys' Conference Orer
40 boys from the Polk and Mar-
ion County Y. M. C. A. district
met with other youths at the an-
nual older boys' conference in
Albany, last week end. Those
from Salem Include Everett
Clark, Jim Sehon, Ralph and
Rodney Meyer, Marshall Stutt,
Waldo Mills, Harry Mohr, Ned
and Irving-- Hale, Bob Hoist,
Floyd Walts, Marion Coomler,
Simpson Hamerick and Paul
Hamerlck.

. . ;

Free dancing and good eats at
the Tiptop Lunch, Hollywood.

Want Change Made Hearing
baa been set for aJnuary 6 on pe-

tition of. the Willamette Grocery
company to hare Rosetta Groce
removed as administratrix of the
estate of A. S. Groce. The com-
pany alleges in its petition that
the administratrix allowed fore-
closure on property of the estate
when payments were In good or-
der, and alleges also that no pay-
ment has been made on a large
bill claim made by the petitioner
against the estate.

The Comerclal Book Store will
be open evenings until Christ-
mas. '

Smith Honored -- J. E. Smith.
Marion county commissioner, was
named with four other commis-
sioners of Oregon counties on the
legislative - committee of . the
group. County commissioners and
judges met last week in Portland,
and it was at this session that
was also reelected secretary-treasur- er

of the Oregon county Judges
and commissioners association.

A Christmas gift that will
reach the receiver 3 IS days In the
year. Give a year's subscription
to The Oregon Statesman. Call
500 for rates. -

"I" Forum The first regular
meeting of the Y. M. C. A. mixed
forum met last night with Frank
peer, newly elected president,
presiding. Due to the fact that
the unemployment situation was
the subject. C. H. Gram was the
special guest.

. Wendell Robinson, tenor, will
be soloist with Miller's carolers
this morning,! 8:45 to f , o'clock.
He will sing "The-- Holy Mother
Sings- .-

Men's Volleyball The business
men's volleyball team won three
out of five games with the O. S.
C. faculty at Corvallis, Friday
night. A series of games here
and there will take place after
the first of the year.

See rental list Becke & Hen-

dricks on classified page, also la
office window, 139 N. High.

In Jail Ted Hansen, Silver-to- n,

is serving 10 days in Jail on
drunk and disorderly charges.
Rsy Smith, .Route 8, is serving
one week on the same charge.
They, were sentenced Monday.

Briefs to Come Arguments in
ease of Porter vs. Anderson,
which started in circuit court, de-
partment 2. last week, were fin-

ished Monday morning and attor-
neys instructed to submit briefs.

Ambulance service, call 700.

Estate Appraised Estate of
A. E. Anderson has been apprais-
ed at 114.230.8 by Roy Burton,
H. R. Crawford and --John Helt--
sel.

- O
Births

Girod To Mr. and Mrs. Henry
A. Girod. route 8, Salem, a girl,
Delorls Marie, born December t.

Olson To Mr. and Mrs. John
A. Olson, 1755 North Cottage, a
boy. Allan John, born December 6.

McCracken To Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph 'W. McCracken of SilTer-ton- ..

a girl, Maribeth, born here
December 7.

Cook To Mr. and Mrs. Darwin
LeRoy Cook, route 8, a girl. Juan-it- a.

Ethel, born December T.

Roadmaster Johnson Points
Out That Surveys are as

Yet Incompleted

With uamiMmmt vaotardav
from county officials that neither
of the two main road projects that
are on the boards for Marion
county will get started la a big
way for several months, scores oi
unemployed men will be disheart
ened. -

Following word late last week
that the 2108.000 federal appro-
priation had been made for work
on the North Santiam highway,
there was general talk that this
project would get started Imme-
diately, since the county - was
ready to match the federal funds.
' Roadmaster Johasen" pointed
out .yesterday that it would be at
least four months before work
can bo started on the North San-
tiam project, as surveys have net
yet been completed. The other
project, the Niagara-Mi- ll City
road, could be started at any time
were it not. tied up In litigation
over right-of-way- s. Four damage
suits have been brought against
the county by property owners
along the route survyd for this
seven-mil- e stretch.

It Is barely possible, though no
statement to that effect was made
by Johnson, that should unem
ployment conditions become seri-
ously acute, ' condemnation pro-
ceedings would be taken against
this route, and construction start-
ed anyway. Just as was done on
the 12th street cut-o- ff to the
hlghwsy.

Work on the North Santiam
route, when started, will begin
at the Detroit end. It is estimat-
ed the 2200,000 which Is now
available from county and fed-
eral funds will carry the work al-

most to Whitewater.
In addition to the fact that the

survey on the Santiam route lacks
weeks of being completed, the
roadmaster points out that the
winter time is not at all satisfac-
tory to carry on road work, and
that construction, even if it could
be started at this time, would not
be desirable nor would It progress

Account Approved Final ac-
count of Bruce Yergen as admin-
istrator of the estate of Alice Yer-
gen has been approved following
hearing in probate court.

Chimney Fire A fire alarm
was turned in at 8 o'clock, Sun-
day morning for a chimney blaze
at 1142 South Commercial
street.

Repairs, Mores Garage W. W.
Powell will move his garage at
S54 Kearney street and repair it.
according to a permit Issued for
818, Monday.

Gentlensann Visits A. Gentle- -
mann. Mt, Angel resident, was a
business visitor In the city Mon-
day. .

Estate Settled Decree of final
settlement has been Issued In the
matter of estate of Theodore
Strom.

Motion Day Regular motion
day wil be held today In Judge
Qale S. Hill's department of cir-
cuit court.

Settlement Made Decree of
final settlement has been enter-
ed in the estate of Era Graben-hors- t.

Writs Issued Writs of ha
beas corpus have been returned
in the applications of John Baer,
Fanny Wood and Alex Kullkotf.

Salt to Collect Fischer
Flouring mills has" filed suit

"against John Fresken to collect
on a promissory .note.

Motion for Default In suit of
Pauline Rlffe vs. John J. Rlffe,
plaintiff has filed motion for de
fault.

Mumps In Evidence Quite a
few cases of mumps have been
reported in the city the past few
days.

In Portland! Miss Laura Ro--
kos of the W. G. Krueger realty
office was in Portland on busi
ness Monday.

Citizenship Class The Y"
Y" Citizenship class met last

night for a regular session.

SCHAEFEITS HARD
CHRISTMAS CANDY
made especially for us.

NEW ENGLAND STYLE
None in Salem Like it

15e per lb.
4 lbs. 50e
8 lbs. 98c

Special Prices In a large lots
to churches and organiza-
tions, etc

by barrel or smaller
: only at

SckefersDrng Store
The original Yellow Front

Candy Special Store of Salem
135 N. Com! St. Phone 197

Penslar Agency .

MRS. NORA POUND'S

roads will bo provided for men
who are in need of work. . The
requirement must be residence
in Oregon for a year and in the
county where application is
made. The wages will be low,
about $S.0t a day to make the
money spread as far aa possible.
County judges will receive ap-
plications tor work from men
desiring it. Judge Siegmund re-
ported over 100 applications In
this county already.

Kent Shoemaker talked to the
club about , traffic regulation,
dwelling especially on defective
lighting. Captain Huston of the
Salem district also spoke briefly
asking cooperation from the tra-
veling public.

Gussie Ammann
Hurt in Wreck
Oi Cars Monday

Gussie Ammann of route ' five
sustained injuries to one of his
legs In the wee hours Monday
morning when cars driven by
Franklin T. Dick, 288 W. MlUer.
and A. P. Wright, 2245 North
Liberty, were in an accident on
the Salem-Silvert- on road.

According to a report to the
sheriff, Dick was packed on the
road behind a wreck of two cars,
and Wright failed to slow down
as he approached the scene. Dick
says men in the road signalled
Wright to slow down, but Wright
in his report says there were no
signals to indicate trouble ahead.

The wreck which caused the
Dick-Wrig- ht accident Involved
cars driven by Cecil C. Evans, 620
Thompson, and Glen Brown of
Molalla. According to Evans' re-
port. Brown skidded on a bridge
and ran into Evans' car, after Ev
ans had pulled to the railing.

Lewis Speaker
At Club Today

John H. Lewis, lawyer and
engineer, is to address the Sa-
lem Klwanis club today on "Ore
gon Development". Lewis was
once state engineer of Oregon.
He is very much interested in
water power development and
has been known as an advocate
of municipal ownership. James
Nicholson, president elect of the
club, has recently called together
the new officers and Is making
plans for 1931.

ELKS PARTY TONIGHT
The Elks lodge Christmas

cheer fund' will be swelled to-
night by a card party where
bridge and "SOO" wiU be en-
joyed. A slight admission charge
will be made, the proceeds going
to the charity fund. A musical
program will be enjoyed after
the party.

SIS
PILES CORED

PR. MARSHALL
Szt Ortoe Blag.

SUPREME
COMFORT
by NIGHT to SPOKANE

and the EAST
on the

EMPIRE BUILDER-NOR- TH

COAST LIMITED

Laav PortlaaS 9iJS p. wm.

Arrtw Spokane T sis a. aa,

faatwa ohMtvattan lna cat
wtth , TmUc, nH, aara, radio, aardaj
feea daata, daarattaa.

Lataat pattern iiiatplaSfaraaaS

track of woudojful gratf aad

COLUMBIA RIVER EXPRESS
BY DAY -

Lear Portland 1:23 a. an, Arrive Spokane
TJSam .Ottnatl
Itaaso, Colombia and Saako Rtrcr

LOW ROUND TRIPS
OVER CHRISTMAS

TO THE EAST
Tkkota oa amla Dm. ll.lS.19.2t:

rotora limit Pan. 2S
EsamplMt

St. LooU. S1SS.4S
SC. Faml. SS.75
Chicago. 1SX99

OREGON, WASHINGTON, IDAHO
sad MONTANA POINTS

TIckata oa aaU Doe. II ta 2S

limit Jam. a

S 2JH................... at.se
"Soattla. IMS

Croat Palla. ....... 41. M
Bmtte 9TM

V'., ". "i

Fnono 727
. - 3. W. KXTCHIK. Asaat
LOU F. KNOWLTON. Coaoral Agent

OREGON

AUC1MN M

Address

mmb of
CHAMBER F0H YEAR

NEW OFFICERS
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

President, Henry B. Craw-
ford.

Vice President, Dr. M, C.
Findley.

- Secretary, W. W. Chad-wic- k.

Treeoarer, Wa B. Hansom,
Director social departatent,

B. T. Barnes.
' Director civie department,

Oscar Olson.
Director legislative depart-

ment, Wm, P. Ellis.
- Director industrial depart-
ment, W. M. Hamilton.

Director agricultural de-
partment; E. B. Grabenhorst.

Mnndiv was election dar foi
the chamber of commerce, with
result as above noted. - ElehtT
seven ballots were cast. The
new officers will assume their
duties the first Of January and
serve through 1931.

Oorernor Nerblad brieflr out
lined to the chamber the plan of
the employment bureau which is
eomnosed of H. B. Van Duzer of
the highway commission, C. H.
Gram, labor cominissiaaer, and
the governor.

By this plan work on state

as speedily as possible during
more favorable weather condi-
tions.

Obituary
Cox

Roy Cox, 47, member of a pio
neer family, died late last night
in this city. Funeral announce
ments later from the Clough-Ba- r-

rick funeral company.

Hutchinson
Blanche E. Hutchinson died in

this eity, December 15, aged 19
years; daughter of Guy R.Hutchin-
son and sister of Guy, both of Al
bany. Notice of funeral later by
W. T. Rigdon and Son.

White
James Dixon White died in this

city, December 14, aged 80 years;
father of Mrs. Elmer Barnhart of
Independence, James D.,Jr., of
Aumsrille. John F. of Portland.
Etta White and H. R., both of Sa-
lem; also survived by 10 grand
children. Funeral services Tues
day, December It, at 1:10 p. m.
from the chapel of the Ciough-Barri-ck

eompany. Rev. S. Darlow
Johnson officiating, assisted by
Rer. Sibley of Independence. In-
terment City View cemetery.

Wheeler
Mrs. Anna Wheeler died at tho

Old People's Home. December 12.
aged,T3 years; mother of Eugene
of Salem, Dorothy Wheeler, Mrs.
Dolly Mannori and Mrs. James
Estee, all of San Francisco, Cat;
sister of Mrs. Agga Keller of San
Pedro, CaL Funeral services Tues-
day, December It, at 1:20 p. ra.
from the chapel of W. T. Rigdon
and Son, Rer. B. F. Shoemaker
officiating. Interment Lee Mis-

sion cemetery.

ptttXTrtCtm

LLOYD X EZODON, X2gfc

r
l&tltxt&t ifltmoriai

PrlM
S303 VwUrstsIy

A Park Cemetery
with perpetual care
Jact tea minates from the

heart of town

Clough-Barric- k Co.
MORTUARY

Phones 120 Church at Ferry 8t

TERWILLIGER'S
A TVrmAJ. BTJtCOTOaorre chsmkxzta

i Ow Mm An
IOW IMN 1

- City View Cemetery
Established 1893 Tel. 12C0

V Conveniently Accessible -
Perpetual care provided for

' Prices Reasonable ' '

council, will address a meeting
or saiem first, second, third,
fourth and fifth grade teachersat the Washington school this
afternoon at 3:45 o'clock. Th
meeting has been arranged by
miss cariotta Crowley, elemen-
tary supervisor.

Wendell Robinson, tenor, will
be soloist with Miller's carolers
this morning, 8:45 to t o'clock.
He will sing "The Holy Mother
Sings

Clinic for Today Clinics
scheduled for today by the coun-
ty health unit Include the third
dose of toxin-antitox- in at Rich-
mond, Park and Lincoln
schools: chest and milkhandlers'
clinic at the Salem health cen-
ter; and preschool clinic , at Sil-vert- on.

Speaks to Klwanis John H.
Lewis, former state engineer, will
be the speaker before the KI-wa-nis

club today on "the subject.
"Oregon development." Mr. Lew-
is has been a leader in Oregon in
recent months urrinr nubile de
velopment of Its water and pow
er resources.

First Church of Christ, Scien-
tist. Salem. Oregon, announces a
free lecture on Christian Science
by Dr. Hendrlk Jan de Lange.
C. S., of The Hague, Holland,
member of the Board of Lecture-shi- n

Of The Mother Chnrrh. Thm
First Church of Christ, Scientist,
of Boston. Massachusetts, in the
church edifice, Chemeketa and
Liberty streets, Tuesday evening.
Dec. is, 1930. at 8 o'clock. The
public Is cordially Invited to at-
tend.

Poultryroen Meet Mr. and
Mrs. C. N. Needham went to
Portland yesterday to prepare
for the annual meetiner and ban
quet of the Oregon Hatchery-men- 's

association of which Mr.
Needham Is president. W. C. Con
ner, editor of the Northwest
Poultry Journal will attend the
sessions today.

Special Fish aquariums, stand-
ard sixe, with stands. 21.95. Fern-
eries, oblong and round, $1.49.
Salem's Petland, Phone 858.

Gray la Improved Robert D.
Gray, local Insurance and real
estate man who has been ill at
his home for the past two tthren weeks, is considerably Im
proved and may be able to re
turn to the office within the
next day or so.

Fined for not Stopping Wal
lace Chenowitb. 609. North Kth
street, : failed to stop and was
consequently arrested at a stop
sign. He was fined 22.50. $1 qt
which was paid Monday. The
rest ill be paid in One week.

Dollar dinner every night 5:45
to 8 at the Marion hotel.

Demurrer Filed! City of Sa
lem, defendant in action for
damages of 35.000, brought by
Mrs. J. F. Mollencop, was filed
demurrer to the complaint on
grounds that it does sjiot consti-
tute cause of action.

See "The Little Clodhopper,
Salem' Heights community hall to
night. Admission 15c and 25c

Attachment Made Writ of
attachment has been filed with
the county clerk showing prop-
erty of Rosetta A. Groce has
been attached on collection com-
plaint of the Willamette Grocery
company.

Deed Issued Sheriffs deed
has been Issued to Ladd and
Bush in sale of property belong
lng to Charles B. Lomas and
others. ; The foreclosure was
made on complaint of Ladd and
Bush.

666Is doctor's Prescription for
COLDS and HEADACHES
It Is the most speedy remedy

- ! - known.'
66 also in Tablets. '
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Thursday, Dec. 18, 1 P. M.
Located 3 Miles 8. E. of Aumsrille

Route 1, Box 116, known as the Farley farm
CONSISTING OF

1 Team Mules, 1 Team Horses, 4 Cows, 1 nolstela and 8
Jersey, 1 to freshen soon, the others are milking; 1 Jersey
Heifer; t Mower, Wagon, Plows, a See. Lever narrow, 1
Rake, Disc, Cultivator, 800 Cap. Platform Scales, Hay Rope
and Forks, Shovels, Hoes, Rakes, Saws, Axes, Wedges, a
Brooders - 8 Dressers, Beds,- - Springs Mattresses, a Cook
Stoves, a Heaters, 4 Linoleums, K. Utensils Jk Dishes, Chairs,
Tables, Chicken Troughs, and many other miscellaneous ar-
ticles.

; Terms Cash

PUBLIC NOTICE
IF YOU HAVE ANYTHING TO SELL YOU MAY

BRING IT TO THIS SALE.

Auctioneer in Charge
l Res. and Store, 1010 N. Summer St Salem,

Auction Sales Conducted Anywhere.

SPECIAL high grade

Friday, Dec. 19
1:30 P.M.

to be held at the

AUCTION MARKET
1610 N. Summer Si, being the furniture and furnish-tag- s

of 3 apartments moved to the Auction Rooms for
the convenience of the Public.

CONSlaTINO OF

9 Velour Bed Davenports, 1 Mohair Davenport, a Velour
Cogswell Chairs, 1 Mohair Cogswell Chair, 8 Walnut and
Veloor seated Rockers, 8 Walnut Console Tables, 8 Hard-
wood Breakfast Tables A la Chairs to match, 8 Electrle
Floor Lamps with silk shades, 4 Axmlnster Rags 0x12, all
like new and good quality 1 Walnut Bow Foot Bed, Coil
Spring Mattress, 1 Walnsrt straight foot Bed. eoll spring
and Mattress, a Walnut Dressers, 1 Walnut Chiffonier andmany other miscellaneous articles.SsstssaOTKlIaI3E3S

In looking back over the past yea the Itoployees
Proprietors look with feeling of pride and stisfjMis thai
they hare takes part during tho past year la all the good
things for the building tip of the community. Not one col-

lar has gone beck to Wall Street bat will remain here as a
part sad parcel of Salem and vicinity, i

Bishop's Clothing end Yoolen Mills Store

PUBUC ATTENTION
All the aboTe listed merchandise is la A- -l condition and
lik now and must be sold without reserve. Terms Cash.
Remember the Day this Friday l:SO P. M.ELEGTR G


